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POTATOES
CHICAGO, Sept. . SO (AP--
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LEADERS SLIP

TO SLIGHTLY

LOIR LEVEL

HEUVEL

low; common heifers $7.75-9.50- ;

light beef heifers upward to
$12.00; canner and cutter cows
mostly $5,00-8.00- ; shelly down to
$4.00 and under; fat dairy type,
$6.50-7.00- ; medium good beef
cows $8,00 9.00; medium-goo-

bulls $9.50-11.00- ; common down
to $8.00; good-choic- vealers
strong at $14.00-15.0- few
$15.50; heavy calves mostly
$11.00-13.0- some unsold.

HOGS: Salable 500, total 800;
market active, 15-2- cents high-
er; good-choic- 175-21- lbs.,
$14.00-15.0- few $15.10; me-
dium grades $14.75 down; 230-29- 0

lbs., $14.00-25- ; light-light- s

$14.00-25- ; good 300-80- lb, sows

WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (P)

After fluctuating nervoualy moat
of the session, wheat prices
pushed upward as much as 2
cents a bushel during the final
hour today.

Traders said the market's ac-

tion largely reflected senate
adoption of a compromise amend-
ment to the bill to
permit the president to take Into
consideration higher farm wages
in computing ceilings to be
placed on agricultural commodi-
ties. Buying came from dealers
covering previous short sales
and mills, brokers said. Accord-
ing to reports received here,
both versions of the price con-
trol legislation now pending In
congress contain provisions to
raise government lunii rutvi Oil
basic crops.

Wheat closed 11-1- 1 cents high

Bon Born Word litis boon
recolvod horo . .ut Mr. nd Mra.
James nnrnoi of QiinrU Muun-tai-

: u parents of soven
i ', 10 ounce inn, born TurH-day- ,

Soptonibor 20, nt tlio Luke,
vlow hospital, Ho Inn bean
named James Bean, nucl la thn
third grandchild or Mr. mid
M i. Million Huron o( Oloim,

nd Ilia fourth great wrnndiiillil
of Mr, and Mrs. W. U. liiirnca
of thli city. Mm. Buruea will
be remembered aa tha former
Peggy IH'ul, dmifihtor of Mm.

QMiirk Itnnl and thn Into Mr,
Tleol of Quartz Mountain.

on trick 180; total U. a, ship- -

ments 762; . supplies modarste,
demand light, market for Idaho!
Russets, slightly weaker, for!
northern stock barely steady,
with slightly weaker feeling pre
vailing; Idaho Husset Burbanks,
U. S. No. 1, $2.70-3.0- Colorado
Red McClures, U, S. No. 1,
$2.70; Minnesota and North Da-

kota Bliss Triumphs, U. 5. No,
1, $2.10-85- ; Cobbler $2.15; Wis-
consin Bliss Triumphs, U, S. No. .t'
1, $2.10-20- ..

THIEVES BOUGHT ;"

rORTLArJD, Sept. 30
City police are searching for,
small change thieves who have
uprooted and walked off with
Portland's parking meters. City
Commissioner W, A. Bowes said
at least 40 have been damaged
or stolen.

os Aires. Some graded fine cloth--' '

ing wools were sold at $1.08-1.1-

elean basis.

:

$13.00-25- ; choice light feeder
pigs $15.00.

SHEEP: Salable 450, total
500; good-choic- e spring lambs re
live, steady; lower grades not
moving; good-choic- e springlambs $11.50-75- ; medium-goo-

grades $10.00-11.0- common
down to $8.50: e shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts $11.25:
odd wooled feeding lambs $9.50;
feeder ewes $2.00-3.0- good
slaughter ewes $4.25.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Sept. 30
The Boston wool market contin
ued quiet today. Manufacturers
are checking on recent large
purchases which are being de-
livered in volume. Inquiries
continued to be made on fine
foreign wools. Some purchases
were made of fine and fine me
dium cross bred wools in Buen-

er than yesterday, December
$1,281-1- , May corn
up, December 851-l- May 90c;
oats up; rye ll-ll- c higher;
soybeans ic lower to lie higher.
Wheat came within fractions of
the four months tops established
last week.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Sept. 30
CATTLE: Salable 200,

total 250; calves: salable and
total 65; market more active,
generally steady; few common-mediu-

steers $9.00-12.2- light
cutters down to $7.25 and be- -
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COMING!
victory!

GurWar
TimeCode

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (P)

Buying interest was slack in to
day's stock market and most
leaders drifted fractionally low-

er.
Transfers were approximately

330,000 shares.
Decrease In activity from the

relatively large average volumes
of recent days was attributed by
brokers partly to the withdrawal
of numerous market followers
pending a showdown on the
farm differ-
ences on the n bill.

Laclede Gas preferred attract-
ed lively bidding and picked up
about 5 points at the best while
the common slid off 2 op so. Da-

vison Chemical tacked on a ma-

jor fraction on a good turnover
and American Airlines had a
modest riso.

In lower ground most of the
time were U. S. Steel, Bethle-
hem, Chrysler Goodrich, Doug-lo- g

Aircraft, Wcstinghouse Elec-

tric, Homcstake Mining, West-
ern Union, Santa Fe, Southern
Pacific and American Smelting.

Bonds were irregular.
ADD MARKETS .... ..Mtm
Am Car & Fdy .. .. 24
Am Tel & Tel ..119
Anaconda .. 28
Calif Packing 182
Cat Tractor 35
Coww'nw'lth Sc Sou .732
General Electric 27t
General Motors 381
Gt Nor Ry pfd . 231
Illinois Central . . 7i
Int Harvester . 49
Kcnnccott ... 293
Lockheed 203
Montgomery Ward 301
Nash-Kcl- v 6
N Y Central 9i
Northern Pacific 61
Packard Motor .. 21
Penna R R . 221
Republic Steel 14i
Safeway Stores 38i
Scars Roebuck 541
Southern Pacific 141
Standard Brands 3
Sunshine Mining 31
Trans-Americ- a 4 J
Union Oil Calif 13
Union Pacific 80
U S Steel 461
Warner Pictures . " fit

With tho summer season about
over, most people are home
from vacation settling down
and upl

to

We will "not deplore the effect govern-
ment priorities have on civilian business
The needs of the Armed Forces come
first. .

We will not exaggerate the effects of war
taxation on trade and commerce-Mon- ey

is required to preserve their existence and
ours.

POLICE FORCE

Klnmnth Falls Central Labor
council hna adopted a resolu-
tion voicing confidence In Chief
Earl lieu vol and the police de-

partment In connection with
tho recent Jchovah'a Wltneaaca
incldont

The resolution:
Whereas, there haa been some

criticism of tho city of Klamath
Falls and Its police department
In connection with tha recent
huppenlnga at tho convention
of Jehovoh'a Witnesses on
Klomnth avenue on Sunday of
September 20, and, whereas
this criticism is unjust and un
merited for the reason the po
lice force, as aoon aa it wus
called upon, acted und prevent
ed any rioting or bloodshed
and whereas Jehovah a Wit-

neaaca, by tho campaigning they
had carried on in their litera
ture and salesmanship and visit-
ing of houses, which, while they
may not be legally an axis or
ganization, their activities aro
directly helpful to tho axis und
against the United States and
they had Incurred tho dlsplcaa-
ure of tho people of Klamuth
Falls by their sales activities;

Therefore, bo lt resolved by
the Control Labor council that
lt Is tho opinion of this organ
ization that tho city of Klamath
Falls and particularly Us police
force nnd Chief llcuvcl per
formed their duty fully and
well and met the altuatlon in
the beat woy lt could hove been
mot and they should bo com
mended rather than condemned
for what they hovo dono in
connection with auid meeting.
Chief Hcuvcl'a police force woa
undermanned and he had four
places where he had to main-

tain police- officers In connec
tion with the Jchovoh'i Wit
nesses convention: one at Elev
enth and Main, one at Ninth
and Klamath, another at Elev
enth and Klamnth, and still an-

other t East Main and Hnlly,
and he did not have enough
men with his depleted force to

fully cover all of those places.
Wa must remember thnt our
nntlon Is now engaged In des

perate and bloody war where
our boys are being killed and
wounded at a dozen different
places on the earth's surface
and lt ii no time to tolerate
subversive activities from any
organization.

Adopted September 20, 1042,

(Signed)
ART LIND,

President.
JOE L. WILLIS,

Acting Secretary.

Dairy
Mr. end Mrs. Waldo Janes

were business visitors In Klam
ath Falls Wednesday, whero
Mrs, Janes received dental treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kolb of
Pondosa. Calif., spent tho week
end with her poronts, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Schmoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Arnnt
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlnn McCunv
ber, returned this week from
a trip to the northern part of tho
state,

Mrs: Sid Hall ot the Esplanade
apartments, brought her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bnkcr of Oakland, Calif., out to
see her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Schmoo and fnmlly
on Mondny afternoon. The Bn-

kcrs arrived In Klamath Falls
on Mondny and motored to Port-
lnnd on Tucsdny to visit with
their son, Jerrold Baker and
wife, then continued their trip
nortli to Seattle, Wash., to visit
other relatives.

Mrs. Clnud Frnley has . re-

ceived wprd thnt her husband,
who la In the nnvnl reserve in
Norfolk, Vn Is seriously til and
In a service hospital there.

Raymond Kolb, who attended
Bonnnzn high school In 1941, en-

tered Chtco college In Chlco,
Cnllf,, on September 21. Ho will
study medicine.

. SOUND SLEEPER
KANSAS CITY, (P) Thomns

Smith, 55, snt on a downtown
curb to rcst nnd fell asleep.

Awakened by a sharp pain In
his left foot, he was taken to tho
hospital whero examination re-

vealed a fractured bone.
"I guess a enr must have run

ovor me," he speculated. r
Read The Classified Page

FOR LEASE

STORE ROOM

ON MAIN ST.

.' Former location of
Your Store, Inc.

Inquire Drew's Mansion
733 Main

MAIL CLOB1NO TIME
(Effective June 18, 1842)

Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.
Train 18 Bouthboundi Silt p, m.
Train 17 Bouthboundi 8i30 , m,
Tral.i 16 Nuillibuundi i p. ro.

VFW Meeting A regular meet-

ing of Pelican Post 1383, VFW,
will bo held Thuradny evening;
October 1, lit tho KC hull starl-
ing promptly nt 0 o'clock. As
important business will bo trans-acte- d

nt (Ills meeting, all mom-bur- s

nro urgud to bo present.
Girl Scout Leaders to Meet

Tho Girl Scout Leaders' associa-
tion meeting will bo held Thurs-
day, October 1, In tho Bluo room
of tho Wlllurd hotel, ot 7:45
p. in. All leaders and aaalat-unt-a

aro urged to attund. Topics
to be discussed aro tho cookio
sale, tho Girl Scout victory fund,
Girl Scout week and program
planning. New offlccra for tho
coming year will bo elected.

Voaa Meeting At the next
regular mcuting of tho Vasa
Order of America Saturday, Oc-
tober 3, at 8 p, ni., a class of can-
didates will bo initiated. Follow-
ing tho mcuting, there will be re-

freshments unci duncing. A 1 1

members aro cordially Invited to
attend.

Altamont PTA The AlUraont
Elementary PTA Btudy group
will meet Thursday, October 1,
at tho homo of Mrs, Joo Huck
4(137 Bourdman street, for a pot- -

luck luncheon ot 12:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Women The
Presbyterian church Women's
auxiliary will meet Thursday
uttcrnoon, October 1, at 2:15
In the church.

Rummage Sale The League
of Women Voters will hold a
rummage wile Saturday at 107
North Ninth street In tho

building. Anyone
having rummngo to donate la
asked to call Mrs. C. F.

nt 7002 or Mrs. How-
ard Uurnhisel at 4581, and lt
will bo called for on Friday.
Mra. II. E. Wright, chairman
of tho sale, announcca that any-
one desiring to clonnto rummage
before Friday may Icavo it- - at
Iter home, 035 Alameda street.

Nile Club to Meet The Oc-

tober mooting of tho Klamath
Falls Nilo club will be held
next Tuesday. Tho meeting
placo and hosteascs will be an-
nounced this weekend.

SALMON PACK RELEASED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 OP)

Twenty per cent of tho total
salmon pack between March 1

and October 31 waa released
for civilian consumption by an
ordor tasuod by tha war produc-
tion board today, supplementing
n September 0 order freezing
tho entire 1042 pack in cannera'
hands.

week with Mrs, John Miller.
Mrs, Fields was on the way to
spend tho winter nt Corning,
Calif., with her sister. Miss
Fields Is teaching this year at
Seaside, Ore.

Mrs. Clark of San Francisco,
spent Inst week with her chil-
dren and her bother and sister-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wil-
son. Her son, Mcrlo Clarke, left
this week to attend college at
Corvnllls, Mcrlo recently won
n scholarship of $100 from Scars
Roebuck nnd compnny on out-

standing FFA work.
Mrs, Evelyn Iioyt of Klnmnth

Falls Is convalescing at the home
of her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Os-

car Campbell,
Mrs. Elliott House and Jean,

spent Sundny with the ,R. M.
Tcnro fnmlly.

Dick nnd Wnlter Smith left
Saturday morning for Marys-vlll-

Cnllf., where they will
visit relatives and bring home
their sister, Mnry, who has. been
visiting there the past two
months.

Mrs. Ruby Brown nnd Mrs.
Otto Freeze visited on Sundny
with Mrs. Wesley Dearborn nnd
children nnd Mrs. Mary Dear-
born.

Miss Hazel Morrison of Klam-
ath Falls wns a luncheon guest ot
Mrs. Frnnk Donrborn on

Scientist clnlms It is possible
to mnko diamonds from sugar.
His Undo Snm bettor not catch
him nt It these days, :

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Hernia (Rupture), Fissuri or Fistula

Auctti dliMrUn Imp. It yonr
haalth Hlclninr rnlng
powr. For 3D yatre w
uBcoiiltillr ltld tfana- -

Miris ol popU (or thai
manti. No hoinltal ODttra
lion. No oonHnamaat. No

el tlmo Itora work. Call
!om xamlntllon or nd iotm
TRKK doetlpttvo Booklet

Opto tVanngi, iMon.,Wf.i M.,Tto fltSO

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
PhytMan and murgton

N. V. Cor. X, Biitnatrla antt Grind A.
Tftlttpaona RAnt .101 6, PortWnd, Orovan

Konnell-Elll- i

Sam I. Ritchsy, above, has
btn mads acting division man-

ager of the California Oregon
Power company. He took over
when Dlviiion Manager Harlan
Bosworlh waa given a major's
commission in the army engi-
neers.

Ellis H. Cnpps, 45, shop fore-
man for tho California Oregon
Power company for the past 13

yenrs, has in the U. S.
navy as motor mechanics mote
first class, it was announced to-

day by C. J. Spcakman, chief
boatswains mate, in charge of
the local recruiting office.

Capps arrived in tho city this
morning after having been
sworn in nt Portland Tuesday,
and said he had orders to report
to the Portland office again Mon-

day morning, October 5. From
thcro ho will be sent to Bremer-
ton for assignment to active
duty. He served In the navy dur-

ing the lost war as quarter-
master second class.

It Is understood that Mrs.
Capps expects to remain here at
their home, 1555 Kane street.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued' from Page One)
t

work the night shift at the paper
mill.

One guesses there will be a
lot moro of this before the war
Is over.

TO say that hotel rooms In
are scarce wouldn't

be within even gun-sh- of the
facts. As a going commodity,
they are t. When
you find one. it's about the same
as strolling through the hills and
stubbing your toe on a gold nug
get. They're windfall s nor
something to be taken for
granted.

This writer, having a business
appointment, called Bill Hoff-
man of the Multnomah, and ask
ed how about it. Bill's answer
was a courteous laugh. "There
isn't ono in town," he said.

Arriving the next morning,
Bill was again broached: "Would
it be any use to nut in a reserva-
tion for tonight?

"Well," he answered, "I can
give you a slant by telling about
night before last I haven't all
the figures yet for last night.
But night before last we filled
the hotel to the roof, and then
slept 48 people In the lobby, 14
in tho barber shop and 12 in
tho Turkish bath."

If you want to sell It phone
Tho Herald and News "want-ads,-

3124

Creepy-mou- st

Mleky hopH thnt Mi bon,
th wliird, will Ut him inemK

by unnoticed, Ai thi Sonar
r't Apprtniloi, In Wall Dla

niy'a naw fiatura, "Panua-la,- "

Mlckay haa bean railing
ealn with hla maitar'i mauls.
It'a ona of tha moat oonv
loal or tha aaquanoaa In tha
aitraonflnary "Pantaala.

wll Dltmy's

"FANTASIA"
In Technicolor

Opena

SUNDAY

eco)a

Vlilti Lt. 8. J, Patterson
nd Mrs, l'uttcrsun urrlvcd In

Kluniuth Fulls Ttioiirlny from
Ft. Donning, Oil, nnd nro spend-In-

a fuw cloys visiting Ills pur.
enU, Mr. mid Mrs. James

of 1342 Wordon street,
Lt, Patterson win graduated
from offlcem' training school

t Ft. Bennlng on September
21 nnd li on hla wny to Ft,
Lowls, Wash.

Houaeguist Mn, Gnlo Dun-
can of Soattlo, Wash., la tho
houscguoat for sovernl clnyn thli
week of Mis uordona Roodor

ud Mini Kathleen Livingston
Slio nd hor husband woro for-
mer Klamath Fulli residents.
Duncan la serving In tho U. S.
navy and waa recently assigned

kto duty on a destroyer. She i

frn route homo from a visit In
Ean Francisco,

Visiting Hero Mr. and Mra.
Robb Gosa, former residents of
Klamath Fntli and Bonanza,
aro In Klamath Fnlla visiting
with frlencla and rclntlvci. Mra.
Coas will be remembered n tho
former Sallys Chaatnln. They,
with tholr aon Idirry, are now
operating farm at Turner,
Ore,

8ltUr Visits Mra. W. V

Reed of Caahmere, Wosh., I a

(pending few dayi here vlnlt
Ing with her brother, Floyd D

Patty. She la en route to Coll
fornln, where her aon la sta
tloned aa an aviation cadet,

i Visiting Daughter Mra, J. W,
'Shock from Son Bernardino,

Calif., la upending aome time
hore visiting with Mr. and Mra.
H. L. Evuna of 18SS Del Moro
atroet. Mra, Shock la Mra, Evans'
mother.

RacrutUr Here Pvt. Anglia
Newton la spending several days
In Klamath Falli'and Lakevlow
In connection with hli dutlei
with the Oregon recruiting and
Induction district. ......

Langell Valley
Recent vlaltori at the J, E.

Nownhom home were her moth-
er, Mra. J. C. Hnrdmnn, nnd her
on and daughtor-ln-lnw- , Mr. and

Mrs. Olenn Golden and daugh
ter, hor brother, Harlnn llnrd-
mnn and wife and daughter, and
her sister, Mra. Hazel Knox. The
vlaltori wcro all from Portlnnd.

) Mlaa Marlon Elfstrom of Seat
tle spent aoveral dnyi last week
at tho home of Mr, and Mra,
W. D. Campbell.

Lieut. Ruaacll Rovoll litis ar-
rived nt Dartmouth collcga In
Now Hampshire, where ho will
take officers' training.

Mr. and Mra. Clnudo Murray,
Mrs. Florence Botklns and Mrs.
Claudia Mustek were Sunday
dinner gueata of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Zlck nnd Larry in Klnmnth
Falls. Tho occn.iion wns tho
eighty-secon- blrthdny of Mrs.
Botklns and tho first blrthdny of
Larry's.

Mrs. Jack Hammer of Klam-
ath Falls visited on Sundny with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pcpplo.

Mrs, Lestor Lcavltt ontcrtuln--
Mrs. Emory Johnson, Mrs.

Mary Leldy, Mrs. Elliott House
nnd Mrs. Mary Dearborn nt n 1

o'clock luncheon on Thursday,
Mrs, Dnie Brown and Mrs.

nrney Brown wero luncheon
guests of Mrs. Homer Roberts on
Wednesday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orlnnd Cnrnes of
Plttvllle, Calif., havo been visi-
tors of Willie Mne Randnll and
Lorrnlno and Mildred Mnrtin.

Sundny guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
3. E, Ncwnhnm were Jlmmle
nnd Mnrjorlo Ncwnhnm, Charles
Snydor, Lnln Brown, Kenneth
Wllkerson, Mr. nnd Mrs. ClIfforH
Golden nnd children, nnd tho
Vohl family.

Mrs. Joo Potucek nnd son nnd
Mrs. ,Tnhnnio Cnmpbcll and
daughter, visited on Sundny with
Mrs. Clifford Sewnld of Dnlry,

Friends herb hnvo lenrned of
tho recent mnrrlngo of Jcnn Ro-
ger, to Prlvoto Edward Berry.
Jean went to Bonanza school for
aevernl years nnd Is tho alstcr
of Mrs. Wesley Cnrter. Berry is
(tailored nt Fort Ord, Cnllf.

Dorothy Rovoll hn.i sent word
to her parents of her snfo nrrlvnl
by plane In Anchorngo, Alnskn,

k Mrs. Fields nnd her daughter,
Miss Slclln Fields, visited ln.it

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save H Long and
Bhorl Trlpa

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

We w i I ! not rail at price "ceilings" or
"controls"-T- he prevention of inflation is
in our own interest, too.

We will not stress the paucity of mer-- .
chandise to which the customer was ac-

customed in peace time. - We will show
her satisfactory merchandise, that , is now
available.

We will not forecast shortages or ratioh-ing.-O- ur

production of the weapons of
war and the growth of our Armed Forces
are things of which every American
should be proud, and anything we or you
can do to speed the final victory should
be cheerfully undertaken.

i

We will not over emphasize "Buy and
Save for Victory." Our conscientious
scruples and code of ethics will not per-
mit us to prey upon your patriotism in
order to sell more merchandise.

WE WILL Buy Bonds with 10 or moro
of our earnings. v

.

0?

SB! TUt WOMAN'S STOEtjc.


